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Whan a sarfous natural dhastar occurs anywhere in tha world tnase daysJ' the intemational
reaction iSi swift (lile!genaiOOS. M:lreovar, in the last ten years or $O~ the spotHght which
has caen turnad onto disaster re1faf oparations has resultad in a marked improvemaot in the
qual1ty af the afa sent.

Thare is stil 1 a great <:leal af $COpeahowever", for axanrfnat10n of tha princfples1 policías
and practicas which dictate the exact forro '!liMen 'Intarnationai abastar assistaooe takE:l$.
Food ató, far instance, 15 hedged around wfth a massof issueswhich demand great sensftivity
in its applicat1en~ An article by DI"8ill Stent in thfs lssueof the AOORO NEWSLETTER
canvasses these ls$uas in a way which has an application both te Oevelopmantand rel1ef
assistance.

1his tEWSLETIERal so record s two developments which are bound to halle a practical effect 01'1
the appropriateness of d1saster 1ntarventlon ln our reg10n. Thesa are toa founding in
Ja~uary 1986 in Bangkok of the Asian Disaster Praparedness Centre and the inaU9uration~ in
tha same month of the Tropical Cyclona wmrittee for the South Pacifico AOORQ, for its part1
is planning a seminar for mid-1986on tlle "Socio-Economic Impact of OisastElr e_rgency Atd in
[)eveloping Countries". Orla theme of this Seminar will be "Appropriate Interventh:mff.

DI"Russel1 8101'1g'5arttcla 'Is possib1y the first comprehensive analysis of the Nevadodel
RUl: dfs/JIster te be published in Australia. As yet, there is in$ufffcient informatton
avaHab1e 00 which to base al'! assass.ment of the post-eruptioo tnterventiof'l operatfOl'l!h but DI"
610n9 makas soma extremely important potnts aboot the effactiveness of the predtction ana
warning and the reaction te thoo1.

Sound and wel1-util izad backgN:Jur¡d infol"lflation ano a,n efficfent system fol" handl 11'19real-tt~
irlformatiolt 00 the event. added ti)900d judgemant of cour5e~muststlrely be the mQ5t valuable
aid to approprtate intarvention. To a larga da9ree~ AODRO has built tts coordination and
advisory sarvices te the Austral jan f'GOs 01'1this prindpIe. DI" !\!en Srittoo of ACDRO's staff
has usad the ACORO systan as a case study far his article on informatiol1 requlrements for
reaction te disasters.

The NGOs inAustraliaQod elsewhere can providea massive quantity of reTiefafd when called
upon. It 1s an important part of AODRO's mis$On to help ensure that thi$ aia is as
appropriata as it can be in all circumstancas.
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ADRA's" INYOLYEMENT IN,FIJI"TROPICAl
CYa.QtE RELIEF

WP Truscott

[Peter Truscott commenced work with ADRA's
Sydney office in January. 1986. having
previously been involved fn teachfng and
educatfonal admfnfstration. Interest ln
AmA grew out of hfs fnvolvement in Paciffc
islands1 educatfon. Thfs fnvolvement
started fn 1967 when he was appofnted te
Beulah College fn Tonga. ffrst as Deputy
Princfpal. then as Princfpal. Other island
appointments followed. at Vatuvonu Junfor
Secondary Schaol and Fulton Col1ege fn Ffj f.
Following efght years fn Brfsbane and
Christchurch (NZJ. hfs next appofntJnent was
as Educatfon Director for the SDAchurch in
the Cen~ral Pacfffc area. takfng fn Ffjf.
Samoa. Tonga. Cook Islands and French
Polynesfa.]

Because of fts well-developed local
volunteer network. Ffji was able to provide
extensive clothing dfstributfon services
followlng tropical cyc10nes "Eric" and
"Nfgel" fn January 1985. repeating its
earli~r relfef performanees with eye10ne
"Osear" fn 1983. The Ffji Government
through EMSEC (EmergencyServiees Cannfttee)
provfded the bulk of the required transport
whlch enabled 170 Adventfst Development and

Relfef Ageney (ADRA) volunteers to
distribute over 206.000 artfcles of clothing
throughout the disaster affected area.
Overall. ADRAvol unteers 'put in sane 6.720
hours of ~fme in he1pfng deal with the
effects of these hard-hlttfng cyclones.

Government officials sDoke very hlghly of
the efffciency of thfs distributfon system.
partfcularly tha promptnass wfth wh1ch ft
was ab1e te begfn. and made 1t quita clear
that ADRA wou1d be ca11ed upon ~o playa
majar distribution rol e in future
emergencies as part of the Governm&nt's
overall strategy for re11ef and
rehabi11tat1on. The caord1nat1ng rala of

\JGO's in Fiji 1s played by FCOSS (Fiji
Councfl Of Social Services) which acts undar
the directlon of EMSEC. ADRA's Fij1
director. Aisake Kabu. is currently Deputy
Cha1rman of FroSS.

ADRA's experiance after "Er1c" and "Nfgel"
highllghts a number of key ingredlents for
effective disaster relief. These are:
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l. A wel1 organ1sed local stockpi1e of
elothing. b1ankets and other emergency
needs.

2. A elear1 y undarstood coord1natfon plan
to ensura adequate dfstributfonof
needs w1thout undue dup1icatfon.

3. The use of well preparad volunteers in
each local d1str1ct whe have both local
knawledge and a good 11a1son with the
nationa1 d1strfbutfon agency.

ADRA's enhaneed ab11fty to cope wfth
dfsasters probably orfgfnated 1n 1961. whan,
fo110w1ng the closfng down of a local
pr1nting press. Kabu was able to obtafn the
usa of a substant1al roodem concrete b1o:k
buf1d1ng. w1th the fn1t1al 1ntentlon of
refurblshfng ft to serve as a communfty
edueation and welfare centre. By May 1982.
the transformation of the bu11ding was well
under way and 1nstruct10n in crafts.
hanemaklng skfl1s. and health and nutr1tion
seon conmenced.

When TC "Oscar" struck Fij i in March 1983.
the larga basement of the welfare buildfng,
wh1ch had previous1y hoosed the printing
presses, was usad as a central recefvfng and
despatch warehouse for tha 200 ba1es of
clothfng. 20 balas of blankets and 40 fam11y
tents whfch were alr-lifted in frcm ADRA
headquarters i n Austral i a a nd USA. a s wa11
as other ralief supplies from other
organfzatfons. A re1atfve1y small SlJpply of
elothing and blankets had been stored
locally. but these were rap1dly exhausted
and there was the inevitable t1me lag
between d1saster and re1fef - the crueia1

two or three days needed to obtain and f1y
in urgently needed ITIaterfa1 frcm overseas.

In diseussions followln9 "Osear". George
Laxton. Director of ADRA Australia. and
A1sake Kabu. j01nt1y decided to organlse a
larga stockpile of blankets. clothfng and
other emergency su pp1fes in Fi j i aga i nst the
possfbflity af futura cyc10ne impacts. Work
on this project eommenced immedlate1y. and
by the time "Er1c" and "Ni gel 11forced the1 r
unwelcome presence on the Pac1ffc less than
two years later. the warehouse was in
readiness for inmediata d1saster response.

Within hours. the first ralief supplies wera
ln the nands of some of the victims. The
network of voluntaers. coup1ed wlth the
inva1uable transport provided by EMSEC and

supplemented by voluntary local drivers
meant relief work could commence when ft was
most needed. A1though "Eric" struck on 17

January 1985. the first sfgnfflcantshipment



of clothing from ovarseas sources (which was

sent very rapidly by ADRA Australia, St
Vincentde Paul, and the MaristBrothers)
arrfved in fiji 01'1 the 22nd O'f January&
During thfs five day gap, ADRA volunteers
were fm.lndated wfth requests far a5$ istance
anó in total managed to maet 01'" help meet

clothing replacemant needs in 202 vn1<1ges.
Meanwhfle, other relfef agencias, both
Government ano prívate, were working wfth
tremendow¡¡ ene,wg)' al'!d elr iv'Eh a!'ld the moral e
and spirit of cooperation between the
variou$ responding organ,zatfons was
exeel1ent.
Immediataly fol1owing these cyclones$ and
with the benefit of further experience, N:fKA
commanced restockfng the Fiji depO't afld
began organf$lngfar even more efficient
distrfbútioo in the future. In late JanlJé\1jI'
1966, a furthertwa shipping containers of
disaster preparednes5 supplies ware
despatched to FiJi. Includad in this
shipmeot were a larga flumbar of primus
"PQ\IIerp~sn ~ each canta i I'\ing an emargeoey
cooking stove and gas lfght plus extra
disposable butane gas cylinders. ADRA WQuld
1ike to thaflk No1$00 and Company for tOO1r
very ganerous support In making these
available, aod the Pacific rorum Line for
kindly maklng sh1pp1ng ava11able at reducad
ratas.

ADRA, along with other member agencies of
AODRO, is ready to raspond tO' the
emergencias whfch we nape wi11 not occur.
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This Fijian dwelling was completely
destroyed by tropi ea 1 eje 1one "Oscar"
in 1983. Manyother Fijian families
lost al1 their possessions two years
later when, in 1985. cyclones hEric"
and "Nigel " $wept over Fiji,

,FOOO"'AID ~Ol,U:X UD J,.tUU¡.'¿f,fIUt
DEJE[~j mJ$JR~lIJ" rlv«,yesn: '1M
OVE'RSEASASSISTNiZ..

Wf1Ham R Stant

[Dr Bil1 Stant~ formarly a Sen10r Lecturer
in EcO'nom1c Davelopment at La Trebe
Un1varsity~ 15 now in toa Victoria ~blic
Servica. Ha 1$ a Membar of tila Board of
TEAA FUfld (Austral h) and on the Projects
Committae of Commun1ty Aid Abroad. iha
following contrfbutioo is an adfted ver'sion
of al'l intrO'ductory addre!H» by Dr Stent,
titled I'IFood"'atd: Oirectiol1$ for AustraHan
Al0 Pol1cy"- prasented to tha saminaf on
raoel !sS;¡'¡$ in tM North/South ~te$ oold
in Sydooy, 23 Febnary 1985. TM fu11 text
O'f th1s papel" wil1 appear in the p~1ngs
oí thi ~~~in@r O~ ~gQd I$~UI~ in ~n'
~Q~tb/So~th Debat~$ conducted by the
Department of Foreign Affairs and publ hhed
by tha Australian Gavernment Publishing
ServicSt Canbarra~ due for ralease 1n late
FabrlH'!ry P 1986. Perm1 Sis f en by the
Depal"'tr\'lle!ntef tara1gn Affairs anel the autoor
to pub1 hh thh editad oi'Irticle in the N'!I)RO
News1etter i s appn!lCiated,,]

INTROOLCTION

Toa primary focus of th1s piper ts to
advancethenotion tnat AU$tr~lia'$ fooo-aid
should be al10cated in accordance to the
basic flaeds 2Ipproach to development~ TMs
appl"Qi1cl'h11'\t~ ma1th has oot bean pl.lrsued
by pastAustralian Government decision
makars. Rather, tne general po1fcy of
food-aid al10cation has bean basad on
polttica1 ané diplomatic purposasR and not
far developmant purposes. If, infutura.
food-ala is to ba usad for d~velopment
purpesas than considarably increased
m¡u,¡¿¡gerial resources w111 rteOOte be devoted
to the desfgfl and rnanítgementof the projects
11'1\IIMcn it is ~loyed.

TIE GOAlS ('f AID

According to tha Jackson Report. "afo is
given primari1y for humardtarian reasonsto
al1evjate poverty throygh ecO'ryomfc artd
social development (1984:3). Furt~er~ore,
ths Report states that. "aid al$o
complamants strateglc. ecof\:CMnicand foraign
po1icy :nterests. ano by helping developing
countr1es to grow. 1t provides economic
apportunites for AustraHafl <1964:3). Too
Repart gaes an to identify 'Iar1oo5 sectional



contr1but1on to development. Th1s 1s
espec1ally so of the food-aid given by the
Unlted States. the largest of all donors of
food-aid. Even though this food-aid has
usually besn allocated for politlcal
raasons. there are lndicat10ns that. babeen
1963 and 1975. food-aid raised nutr1t1onal
levels 1n some recip1en~ countrles (see
$chubert. 1981). However. if these are to
be pennanently raised. 1t 1s essentlal that
the g1fts of food-aid be assoc1ated.
directly or 1ndlrectly. w1th development
proJects. This requi res that I11Jch cara be
devoted to the des1gn and management of
food-ald de11very. ensur1ng 1~ ls part of an
overall development programo

Food-ald fs scmet1mes usad in food for work
proJects. To ensure that these projects
lead to long-term development. 1t ls
necessarythat a full ranga of 1nputs. ln
add1tlon to food. be 1ncorporated 1n them.
Food prov1ded in th1s way need not lead to a
raductlon ln market prlces. because the
axpend1ture ln the region w1ll have been
ra i sed as a result of the project. and
market pr1ces m1ght aven increase. In
sunmary, there are many problems assoc1 atad.

w1th the effactfve employnent of food-aid 1n
the development process. but. prov1ded that
both the red p1 ent and tha donor countrias
agree. and prov1ded that the goal is to
ach1evebasie needs. food-ald can be of real
value to the people of the recipient
eountry.

AUSTRALIA I S FQOO-AID PQ..ICY

Australfa has bound 1tself under ao
1nternational agreement to dlstrlbuta a
minimum of 400.000 tonnes of food-afd
annually. not for humanitarian reasons. but
for politico/eeonomie reasons. Australia
~as signedthe Food Aid Covanant (FAC) as
part of 1ts commitmentto establ1shan
International Whaat Agreemant whieh has
trade stabilisation. rather than more
directly humanitarian goals as its primary
canearn. Not surprisingly therefore. the
FAC is more eoncerned w1th the ordarly
disposal of surplus s~oek than with the
design of development projeets. The
convention doas. however. seak to ensure
that an increasingproportion of food-aid be
channelled through the World Food Programme
(WFP). In accord with that aim. Australia
has increased tha proportion of its food-aid
cnannelled ~hrough ~he WFP from 20 percent
in 1981-82 to 50 percent in the 1984-85
financial year.
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The J ackson Corrrnittee reportad that the WFP

"has a relatively efficiant headquarters
organisation and has attempted to use fts
food fer work programs developmental1y"
(1984:70). Hewever. its fiald success has

besn subject to I1IJch criticismo To a larga
extent these stem from the fact that the WFP
is a "program" and not a development agency.
It ls therefera not responsible for the
overall desfgn or admfn1strat10n of the
projects ft supports. But it is 1n these
vary areas that projects ara so oftan
def i c1ent. Because of th t s. ooa of the rrost
outspoken of the WFP's eritfcs has wrltten
that "the guiding principle in futura must
be that tl-te qual1ty of projects should have
clear pr1or1ty over the quant1ty. This
would undoubtedly lead to a shr1nking of the
programme in tarms of the tonnage of
foodstuffs used1n sueh proj ects. On the
other hand.a more costly and of course
considerably better and more eff1clent
apparatus would hc,vate be created for the
implementation of the projects" {Bethke.
1980:335) .
Even though the Austra11an GovarMl9nt (or at
least AOASIS Food Aid Unft) was certainly
aware of Bethke's erittctsm. it has
increased tha volume of food-a1d going
through the WFP by 250 par centl The:Food
Ald Un1t of ADAB has an establishment ef
onl y 5 and has suffered a very h1gh rate of
staff turnover in reeent yaars. I~ 1s
likely that it has scarcely been ableto
ensure that the admin1strativa requ1r9111H1ts
of the FAC are met. let alone monitor the
effectfveness of the projects wh1ch hava
used Au?tralian food-aid. Increasing the
pnoportion of Austra11a's food-aid 901ng
thnough WFPwill haya certa1nly reduced the
administrativa burden on an overworked
saetion of AD/i8. but it 1s roost unl ikely to
haya been 1inked to any assurance that the
quality of WFP proJec~s has recently
improved.

In 1983/84 Austra11a gave 267.158 matric
tonnes Cwheat equ1valent) of food as
bilateral aid. Of this.

- 11.025 MI were used d1rectly 1n a WFP
Vulnerable Group Fee~ingProject ;n
Bangladesh.

- 11.600 MT were usad in a food for work
project in Ethiopia. and

- 4.400 MT was made available for two
Australfan non governmental
organfsations working in Ethiopia.

All the rest ~as sold. efther on the open
marketor directlyto government agencies.



with the counterpart funds being ostensibly
used for "development pwrposes". These
might include nominated projects conducted
entirely by the domestic government. by
bilateral or multilateral agencies. or by
approved NGOs. In 1983/84 no Australian
food-aid was incorporated as an integral
component of any long-tarm davelopment
project. Indead, that would not be possible
for the aid is givan only on a yaar to year
basis and recipients can therefore haya no
certainty as to eitner the quantity that
they will receive or lts date of arrival.

Thase pnoblems are aspecially serious in the
casa of relatively small projectswhich have
littla capacity te adapt if thafr supplies
are interrupted. One thousand tonnes of the
focd-aid given te NGOs1n Ethiopfa was for a
World Vision development project which
fnvolved supplemental feeding for 700
families. The success of the projectwas
considerably undenmfned when tha shfpment of
food, over wh1ch World V1s10n had no
control, arrived four or five months late.

Although no food-a1d, as such, has been usad
in any of Australia1s bilateral development
projacts, soma of them haya 1ncorporated
food fnto the "wage packet" pald te workers.
The Nusa Tenggara farming development
project in Ea5t Timor 15 one such project.
Its managers. ACIL Austra11a, report that
though the prov i s 1on of food "rationst' was
at first res1sted by the labour force, it
has now becorne very popul ar and a150 1ad to
a marked increase in labour productfvity.

CCOClUSION

Australia' s food-a id has not been usad to
aehieve lo~g-term development. If
A.ustral ia's pol iey ma.k.ers are committed to
us1ng it for those purposes. and not just as
a sop for domestic lobby graups or a ploy in
internat10nal politics, then lt i5 essential
that our food-aid be incorporated into
development projects. In that case, the
food will be only ona of many imports, the
most fmportant of which Is management. Ta
ensure that this can be done, more and
better qualified staff must be appointed
within ADAB. They are needed not onlyta
assist In the design and appralsal of
projects.but also in monitoring and
evaluating project5. Some of themshould be
appointed to posts in Canberra. but more to
entIassies and IIfleldll positlons overseas.
Whether such appointments are made or nat
will be a very good indicationof whether
the Government i5 committed to real aid, or
simply to its use fer cynieal political
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purposes.
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USED MEDICAl EWIPrENT G(ES' OYERSEAS

Since early 1985, ADORO has Deen abla te
offer assistance on several occasions to an
ald organ1sation special1s1ng ln the supply
of usad medical equipment te develop1ng
countr1es.

The Samaritan's Ltd. (formerly The
Samaritan's Purse). founded 1n lismore in
1984 by Wayne Taylor, who rema1ns its
Director, has now gained a strong base of
cornmunity support in the Northern Rivers
reg ion of New South Viales. Its aim 15 to
collect any useable medical and hospital
equ1pment being discarded by the New South
Wales pub11e health system and arrange for
1t te be given to hospltals in developing
countries. AODRO's role is to arrange
shipping and provide documentatlon services.
So far, cons1gnments have been sent to F1ji
and Ilidia.

A recent grant fram ADAB provided funds for

The Samaritan's to take on two employees and
to secure some storage facilities In
Lismore. The operation15 expected to build
up steadily from now on.


